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Dear 1.4, 	 4/23176 	. 
Teeter/ley you said you do not have a copy of the index to Oimald in New °Amass $pespee sod Dorkolay were to ham able this to you roars ase. xy carbon is endseed. ion am loopy it and MOM it at your leimare. 'a Wm. Sat it im ay only ropy outside the index taarda. I have no Ming saltiest for this se it is odors* to one thou Is faot, I ham had all the garde of all the indexes for all we boobs osioeUso dated. they iv. in bow. I emit afford a Ms saline' far this. If I mid end. if I amid ast momosso to acmooliditios the soda it would be a useful lealmerch tool. I also hero a osiy of ths index to Whiliewaidt II if you'd ilk. it. Cs didn't sae the appendix to 0 SA NO. I have it if you'd M. to mak* a -SOW. AU retiironceo in the index past the text, ao I recall about p. 402 or 3, are  he this apreadir. ' - 	 .'. I had 4 tap frOm Jewry today. Vd. asolestedllat thie would be outer fOr him i i*PA Intit&Pi Ott :VA.* tell V* awe. I doesn't. T00% be able to moderatos& whit little t that is relerawit 'trail the sub* of AO Vire vritiiit Ida, also enclose& go need to tom it. ;%064110  At OF ;$ 11141014i. Misr that Ian,* neoomagy.  I biletilotkilelmodsik tit the tape is worth lf ainittea but you ass wallow to. '11 be tairies it to pia teams* of the minor rootriotioa on Awes visit. of the pied. axes Only. 
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Ton rei.40lni to sive no the dlee list oiOre:nin..solainiii'doemosatiiYo.tirrloy re haliersit it. I'd still like it. It you iisat Mx it for is let me/clew ant sa. kw it. fila (nu 
  leis* root wet 10 is I'll be seler over all these w000rds, I have seen alms indloiltimea ON What Siim-oll did not pick up and X' not beard mistimed. Ill ON if stleakdteiMintor;iiiiiigie. this whomever I 'dm fiat ‘tlies to nod this. ,  if:yeit iiiiet to :_t011. to so  about aortbiug VII be in teen win 5/5. vim , a eiteadar call.  

.,_ than NS-  be son. An 4114,  hit this. % sire who einem',  to hive told you Oat woo  nod Jar ry maiwthing des.  lomat. you Greek to /oar Ilill Moots Vim ssoeivied saw of the hearidipe. mitiod! Ileum ow illieodo of thos akar* Tat. 24 add. . 	, 


